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it right to employ coercion in defence
of the truth, and therefore considered
Mr. Williams's to have a dangerous
tendency, replied to it in a work with
thiG titie :_-The Bloocy Tenet wasked
and madle white in the Blood of
the Lamnb, 1647. To this Mr. Wil-
liams issued a rejoinder in 1652, en-
titled, The Bloody Ternet yet more
bloody by M1r. Cotton~s endeavour to
wvashi it white iii le Blood of the
Lamnb. The grand principle for
whichli e contended was Ilthat per-
sons nay with less sin be forced to
marry whom they cannot love, than
to worship where they cau)not believe;"
and lie denied, mostj ustly, that Christ
Ilhad appointed the civil sword as a
remedy against false teachers." Mr.
Cotton afflrmed, and endeavoured to
prove, the contrary sentiment. Ln a
letter addre-4sed to Governor Endi-
coLt, lie said, IlBy your principles
and conscience, such as you counit
liereties, blasphemers, andi seducers,
must be put to death." The Gover-
nor was an apt seholar in the school
of persecution, for, about four years
afterwards, he put four persons to
deatlî on a religious account, an(l
pleaded conscience for the act! Mr.
UWilliams in the principles hie incul-
cated, claimed for meni entire Iiberty
of conscience, and not merely a righit
to Loleration. Betwcen thiese two,
tiiere is more thau a slight (lifference ;
to tolerate iînplies the power to inter-
fere and regulate the conscience; if
there is power to permit there is
power to forbi.

It was a maxim with Mr. Williams
that "lOne grain of time's inestimable
saud is worth a golden mnountain."
On this principle lie ever acted ; and
lie wvas not of a mood to be idie either
on the land or on the ocean. As a
proof of his mental activity, may be
mentionied the fact that duriing his
voyage to England lie inade prepara-
tions for lus Key Io tw Ikdiait
Languages, îvliich, ivheîî finiislied, lie
printcd in London soon after lii>

arrivai there, with a copious and ex-
planatory titie. This Key, lie says,
"1respects the native language of
New England, and happily nîay un-
lock some rarities concerning the
natives themselves, not yet discovered.
A littie key maiy open a box, where
lies a bunch of keys." He professes
his liope that bis book may contri-
bute to the spread of Chiristianity
ainong the natives, Ilbeing comfort-
ably persuaded that that Father of
spirits wvho wvas graciously pleased to
persuade Japhet (the Gentile) to
dwveI1 in the tents of Shers (the Jews)
wviI1, in his holy sea:son (1 hiope ap-
proaching), persuade these Gentiles of
America to partake of the merdies of
Europe; and then shall be fulfilled
what is written by the prophet Mata-
chi, from the rising of the suni (hi
Europe) to the going dowvn of thc
sanie (in Anierica) niy name shall be
great among the Gentiles." This is
an elaborate wvork, displaying great
industry, genius, and benevolence;
and breatiies throughout a spirit of
ardent piety. Lt wvas very valuable
whcen it wvas wvritteri, and is still iee
of the best books on the subject.

In the year 16592, lie also publisi
a small wvork entitled T/e Ilirelinig
iiistny noue of Clrist's; or, a Dis-

course touching 1/w Propagating t/te
G!ospel of Christ Jésus ; and in 16 î ,
George Fox digged oui of his Bur.
rowes, containing a long account ofa
religious disputation with thc Quak-
ers. Tiiere is reason to suppose lie
wrote some other works which arc
net now te be met with. His literarv
attaiuments were far from slender;
lie was acquainted -%vith several
laîîguages, and in addition to Iiis
theological researches, occasionally
occupied iiînself'with various branclies
of humaii knowledgc. 1le was for
two ycars President of the Coloîy-
and lilled other offices froni Limie tw
Limie as his services %vcre called for
o>r likely to be of use to his peupleI(.
The- reinainier of lhiýs lille, indcd, %va,


